
The “Invitations from God” Series 
“來自神的邀請”系列 

LIVING AN INVITATION-FILLED LIFE 
活出充滿邀請的生命  

 
A.  The Power of Invitations 邀請的力量 

 
1.  We are often delighted when we do receive them, and devastated when we don’t receive them. 
     當我們收到邀請的時候經常感到開心，當我們沒有收到它時會感到沮喪。 
 
2.  There are business and career invitations. 
     有些邀請是商業及職場邀請。 
 
3.  There are family invitations. 
     有些是家庭邀請。 
 
4.  There are educational invitations. 
     有些是教育相關的邀請。 
 
5.  There are entertainment invitations. 
     有些是娛樂相關的邀請。 
 

Today’s Big Idea...今日主旨.. 

The invitations that you accept, determine the direction that you step. 
你接受的邀請決定了你前進的方向。 

 
 
B.  The Prioritizing of Invitations 邀請的優先順序 
 
1.  The most important invitations in your life are the invitations you receive from God... 
       你生命中最重要的邀請就是你從神 收到的邀請。 
 
“A certain man was preparing a great banquet and invited many guests.  At the time of the banquet 

he sent his servant to tell those who had been invited, ‘Come, for everything is now ready.’   
But they all alike began to make excuses.  The first said, ‘I have just bought a field,  

and I must go and see it.  Please excuse me.’  Another said, ‘I have just bought five yoke of oxen, 
and I’m on my way to try them out.  Please excuse me.’  Still another said, ‘I just got married,  
so I can’t come.’  The servant came back and reported this to his master.  Then the owner of  
the house became angry and ordered his servant, ‘Go out quickly into the streets and alleys  

of the town and bring in the poor, the crippled, the blind and the lame.’  ‘Sir,’ the servant said,  
‘what you ordered has been done, but there is still room.’  Then the master told his servant,  

‘Go out to the roads and country lanes and compel them to come in, so that my house will be full.   
I tell you, not one of those who were invited will get a taste of my banquet.’”  (Luke 14:16-24) 

…“有一人擺設大筵席，請了許多客。到了坐席的時間，打發僕人去對所請的人說：『請來吧！樣樣都

齊備了。』眾人一口同音地推辭。頭一個說：『我買了一塊地，必須去看看。請你准我辭了。』又有一

個說『我買了五對牛，要去試一試。請你准我辭了。』又有一個說：『我才娶了妻，所以不能去。』那



僕人回來，把這事都告訴了主人。家主就動怒，對僕人說：『快出去，到城裡大街小巷，領那貧窮的、

殘廢的、瞎眼的、瘸腿的來。』僕人說：『主啊，你所吩咐的已經辦了，還有空座。』主人對僕人說：

『你出去到路上和籬笆那裡，勉強人進來，坐滿我的屋子。我告訴你們，先前所請的人沒有一個得嘗我

的筵席。』”（路加福音 14:16-24） 
 
2.  Ignoring God’s invitations means missing God’s blessing. 
     無視神的邀請意味著錯過神的祝福。 
 
3.  Here are some of the “Invitations from God” we will be unpacking in this series... 
      以下是我們即將在本系列中解開的一些“來自神的邀請”… 
 

a.  The Invitation to Participate in Your Own Healing (February 13th) 
     參與自己的治療的邀請。（2 月 13 日） 
 
b.  The Invitation to Follow (February 20th) 
     跟隨的邀請（2 月 20 日） 
 
c.  The Invitation to Practice the Presence of People (February 27th)  
     實踐與人同在的邀請（2 月 27 日） 
 
d.  The Invitation to Rest (March 6th) 
     休息的邀請（3 月 6 日） 
 
e.  The Invitation to Weep (March 13th) 
     哭泣的邀請（3 月 13 日） 
 
f.  The Invitation to Admit You Might Be Wrong  (March 20th) 
     承認你自己可能是錯的邀請。（3 月 20 日） 
 
g.  The Invitation to Wait (March 27th) 
     等待的邀請（3 月 27 日） 
 
h.  The Invitation to Pray (April 3rd) 
     禱告的邀請（4 月 3 日） 
 
 i.  The Invitation to Remember (April 10th) 
     記念的邀請（4 月 10 日） 

 
This series was inspired by the book “Invitations from God”, by Adele Ahlberg Calhoun, IVP Books.   
本系列的靈感來自 Adele Ahlberg Calhoun, IVP Books 所著作的“來自神的邀請”一書。 
 
We invite you to purchase the book and/or attend the Sunday Bible Class at both campuses at 10:15am, 
in order to glean the most in your personal journey over the coming weeks. 
為了在未來幾周內在你個人旅程中有最多得著，我們邀請你購買這本書並/或參加上午 10:15 同時在兩分

堂所開設的主日聖經課程。 


